Bev Facey Community High School
Daily Bulletin
January 10, 2019
General:
Facey Spectrum Meeting on Thursday, January 10, in room 136. Everyone is always welcome.
Drammies-For any Drama, Musical Theatre, Tech theatre students who are interested in being part of the Drammies committee
please attend a short but important meeting in the drama room at the beginning of lunch on Thursday.
Sr. Musical Theatre - Those students who are registered in second semester Musical Theatre for Bring it On need to accept the
invite into the Google Classroom. Your auditions selections are posted along with the music.
Library Books - All books borrowed from the library are due at the end of the term, 18 January. Please return them all by this
date.
Textbooks - If you do not need your textbooks to study for exams, please return them ASAP. All textbooks must be returned
before exams are written.
Artist of the Week: Congratulations to Emma Stephen (Art 30) on her amazing impressionist animal painting. Check out the
bold and unique colour choices in the front.
Cyber Defence: Saturday Jan 12th is competition day! Meet at 10:30.
Facey’s Leadership Initiative - any students interested in joining FLI for semester 2, please see Mr Curbelo (room 212) or Ms
Johnson (room 159) for information.
Graduation 2019:
Grad Baby Pictures – Grads, please submit a tasteful photo of yourself between 0-7 years of age for the grad portrait slideshow.
To submit baby picture:
Option A: Drop off hard copy (with name and phone # on the back side) in the black collection box located at the office.
Pictures will be returned May 2019.
Option B: Electronic version via email to faceygrad2018@gmail.com Please save your picture in jpeg format. Put your
last name, first name in the subject line of the email.
Intramurals:
Dodgeball. Playoff bracket begins on Wednesday! Games begin at 11:50am
Thursday: Twisted Sisters (3) vs. The Dodgefathers (6)
Friday: No game - Basketball Tourney
Monday: Full Send (2) vs. All Dodge No Balls (7)
Athletics:
Facey CrossFit: will go every Tuesday and Thursday @ 3:40 in the Wellness Centre-- New people are always welcome.
Basketball: Our senior teams both played extremely hard last night...both dropping their games. Our boys showed some
improved play, but lost to a strong Paul Kane team. Our girls had the lead with 20 seconds left...but fell 1 point short against Harry
Ainlay...59-58.
Junior boys travel to O’Leary tonight for a 5:30pm game while our junior girls travel to Leduc for a 5:30pm tilt as well. Good luck
Falcons!
Football: Grade 12’s that are interested in attending Senior Bowl Tryouts need to see Coach Martin ASAP for registration
information.
Scorekeepers needed! If you are interested in scorekeeping for any of our home basketball games and earning some spending
cash...come down and sign up at the PE office! All games are posted...first come first served! See Mr. Gauf or Mr. Stephens to
sign up!
Today’s Menu:
Soup: Vegetable Barley
Staff Entree: Butter Chicken w/Naan Bread, Rice and veg
Staff Short Order: Hot Chicken Caesar Salad w/ Garlic Toast
Meal of the Day: Poutine
Weekly Feature: Chinese Food
Daily Special: Spicy Chicken Sandwich
Fast Food:
Dessert: Cream Puffs

